
RESETTING WITH JESUS 
GOSPEL OF JOHN 

 

John 4:43 After the two days he departed for Galilee. 44 (For Jesus himself had 

testified that a prophet has no honor in his own hometown.) 45 So when he 
came to Galilee, the Galileans welcomed him, having seen all that he had 
done in Jerusalem at the feast. For they too had gone to the feast. 

46 So he came again to Cana in Galilee, where he had made the water wine. 
And at Capernaum there was an official whose son was ill. 47 When this man 
heard that Jesus had come from Judea to Galilee, he went to him and asked 
him to come down and heal his son, for he was at the point of death. 48 So 
Jesus said to him, “Unless you see signs and wonders you will not believe.” 
49 The official said to him, “Sir, come down before my child dies.” 50 Jesus 
said to him, “Go; your son will live.” The man believed the word that Jesus 
spoke to him and went on his way. 51 As he was going down, his servants 
met him and told him that his son was recovering. 52 So he asked them the 
hour when he began to get better, and they said to him, “Yesterday at the 
seventh hour the fever left him.” 53 The father knew that was the hour when 
Jesus had said to him, “Your son will live.” And he himself believed, and all 
his household. 54 This was now the second sign that Jesus did when he had 
come from Judea to Galilee. 

 

BI: If Jesus could heal from a distance, then He can heal from heaven now. 

1. A prophet in his home country (4:43-46). 

 

 

2. The desperate plea of a father for his little boy (4:46-50a). 

 

 

3. The choice of faith (4:50b-54). 
 
 
 

Application In Community 

 
Welcome to Grace: “GOD is good, all the time!” Have you ever heard that 

little line at a camp? In church? From your parents? We believe that GOD is 
good and wants what is good and best for you. And we believe in the 
goodness Jesus can produce through Christian community when we turn to 

Christ and seek His healing and guidance. Hope you’re feeling it. 😊 
 
Our Ministries: At Grace, there are all sorts of great ministries from Life 

Groups to Home Communities to youth and family ministry. We hope and 
pray that GOD can work in you to bring about His glory here in Seattle 
through you. GOD is good.... 

  
Connection: If you would like to get connected, let me introduce you to our 

welcome team at the info desk in the foyer. They can help you learn more 
about Grace. You can email Tiea Hanson, our Director of Connections with 
questions – tieah@gracechurchseattle.org  

 
 
Theme leading to Easter: “He is risen...and then what?” This is a great time 

to invite people to faith and to Grace Church. The following is a strategy to 
help us do just that... 

 

 
 

Application Qs: Our theme this week [PRAY > GO > DO > INVITE] 
 

1. Good news, we have 300 people we are praying for at church.  Amen!!! 
So, how are you doing in your prayers for the 3 people on your card? 
 

2. Read John 4:46-54 – what happened in this story? Specifically, what is 
Jesus saying in v. 50? And how would you have responded?  

 

3. Faith is often something that is a choice without any evidence – in what 
ways is GOD challenging you to live by faith without tangible evidence 
that what He is saying is really from the LORD? 

 

4. Related to “GO” ➔ the man went out on faith in Jesus’ words that his 
boy was healed. Now, how can we go out in faith that GOD would like us 
to engage relationally one of the 3 people on your prayer? 

 
Scan here for Bulletin details... 
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